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A 11111' TO IIONAN, IL.
l13 v .J. AGLIR .

~~~~n yIb voîîîî fellow.travellers,
,lîow Ilavey~ou fîtrcd silice ive part-

(-Mc ed cuuipaiy ? I trust you were nut
1nitbbed by thie Ghliîese as ur inis.ç4oîaIIes
were t'viee ovex'. No; well, 1 arn glad to hîcar
ït. You are retLdy thlen for anot, ber trip nighit
into Ilonan, for you r-enietubler 1 left yual just
as WC rearlied il s boundfary.

But,, let, uis first have a hittIe Chat ab)out this
prov'ince of louiw. It h .,s about fifteein mil-
lionis of people. Il. is s(> fertile that it bears
the ntaine ' t.he ganîlen of Cinaiý." Coal mines
are worked ini old fashiioned ways and the
,coal is cam'ried in bags on Oie backs of doîikeys
t o t ie river boats.

Ilitonai mtens Sont h Riv'er <Ilb, River, anid
11.11, Sonit b), because the bigger part of iL is
sonth of f-lie Yellow river. This is thie rivcr
thiat nin and agaiin bnrsts iLs batiks, and
Iloodizig the counitry, s'v4eps away* farm-
jiouses, villages, towiisa:nd eveia cities. Yoiu
nias remiiîner te t erribile fl00(d of iS%7, whliclî
drowîied thIonsands of natives anid left t'hou-
Salt(ls wviti notlîitg to live oit.

Eut,, von sec, the part of llotiani oui' mis-
sionaries are %vorking ini -a kinci of thiree-
.cornereil part, is Northern i lonan, liaving
itbout live millions of people, as miany as a0l
Canada. iiit's a big congregation for sevcn

intisters. Isn't it,? Wlien soute of you grow
III)aii( becoine iinisters you'll kuiow -where
to go- -do ]louan, %vliere Lucre is lots of rouai
tn work. 'l'lie people live very mîcar to mie
.amotiier, for they average tmvo luxudred and
fliirt.y to a sqa muile, whlile in Quebec pro-
v.itice te average is only six Lu a square mile.
It. is sînd that. on a clear day front the toIp of
one temtpie tîtagoda> oie cau couîu; 200 villages
roundi about. As a rule tliere is a village

But let us begin oui' trip and go straiglit to
*Clîû Wan.tg wlhere onme band of our inission-

* aries lives. WVC go l'y boat dowîî the WTei
River till %ve re-atli a point oppiosite thte town.
Years ago it. "'as a brisk, business place, now

titýs tranie is gone, and it.s; buildings are tnibie-
.do%'n anid weathter-bcaten. Wc inake our

'vay to the Canada 1?rcsbyterian Mission
1flouse. i't 3 ! vhtat a ivelcouîe i'e geL froin
ur inissionaries I Doii't you kiovthin iyet!
Wrehî, bore ie Jonathan Gofortît, Mrs. Go-
foi'Ll and littIe Paul, Dr. i\Mcçltre ani Mrs.
McClure, and D)onald MacGillivray andi Mrs.

INo, lie is flic siingle tuail or Llhe mission.
Ay ! but don'L tliey ask lots of questions about
tîteir dea-r friettds in Cajiada. As you sec tîte
low moins Liîey live iin, and thte peuple about
theni, youi Nvili nor, wvoîder tîtat at tituies tbey
gro'v lonely and lonig for icLývs froni home.
But We ]lave inanly questions to ask thein too,
especially about: hiv two of Ltent) Ivere uîob-
bed al year agu in tlîis v'ery bouse, anîd aIl thiey
luad -%its C'airied awuay, and Lhey had tu hive
for wveeks beliind closcd gaLes.

]3ut, by and by, -%vc go out for a stroll iii the
tow'i. '\\Vbazt îîatrro% streets. lThe sidewvalks
and roadwvay are iin one-, s0 tîtat as yuu walk
aloig, you uiay buiîmp itîto a carL; 01r iileîl-
Ibarrow loati of Cotton or against a dloukey, or
tramip on some mnaigy littIe cur, thte strects
being full of theil.

Miten, look at the siiolis, lîo%' curions, -%vitli
thcir counuters facing the opein street. .T'here,
you sec is a mil Nvith Ilus &onkcy at the
coutil er tniig Itimuscîfa pair of boots. But
wliat Ilarningl. sign'-boards? Lookz here! " Ilea-
venly rgii]al""Virtuous Prosperity
lIall," and te colore i notto " We regard
rigbteousness ab gain," "hieware of Imupos-
Lers," " Qne Price," etc., anîd dien te hildeous
pictures thiey try to paint on thecir shup fronîts
Lu tell youî ivitat; articles are sold witbinii
IN uov, I kitow, yon are %vondering %vliy thiese
poies are stretclied across the streets fromi
rouf to r'oof. Well, xnattiiig is spread ont on
tent it thte itot season Lu kzeep te licat froni

bcatitîg doivii oi te streets belon'.
But wviat a noise is ever goimîgo o! the barkz-

ing of dogs, te braying of asses, te curses
of drivers, thte sitouts of sellers. You sec
inost of te busintess is done ini tîte streets.
Eveit te barber you vill tîteet wvithi a pole
over ]lis sitouliler, froiti witici is depemtded
lus razor, scissors, hiot wvater, anid even a stool
for you Lu sit upoît as lie fixes you up riglit on
Lte street.


